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CI{APTER 5.10 

CITY CHARITABLE CAMPAIGN 

5.10.010 Definitions. 

A.'ClraritableOrganizatiotlmeans: 

1.	 An entity organized and operatecl exclusively f'or tax-exernpt 
purposes under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code 
ancl registered as a charitable organization with the Oregon 
Attorney General as required by ORS 128.610 to 128.995; or, an 
entity that is a State ol City created nonprofit that receives 
donations which may be deducted from taxable income as 

"charitable contributiorls" uncler Section 170(a) and (c) of the 
Internal Revenue Code; 

7	 Charitable servioes must relate to the promotion ofì public health, 
safety ancl welfàre; public cclucation and litelacy; environmental 
and natural resource protection, restoration and conservation; 
prevention of cruelty to animals or children; civil or hurran rights; 
elinination of prejudice ancl clisclin-rinatron; public arts ancl 
culture; reliel'c¡f human suf'fering and poverty; public recreatiorr; or 
providing community ancl civlc irnprovenront; ancl, 

J.	 Must be dilectecl lry a boarcl of clirectors or a governing body whose 
mellbers serve without courpensation and have no fìnancial 
conflict of interest. 

B.	 'Umbrella Organization' lneans a Charitable Olganization serving as ar1 

agent to at least nine rnelnber Charitable Organizations to which it 
clisbulses fincls and has receivecl authorization iì'om these mcmber 
charitable organizations to represent them in the annual chalitable 
Campaign, or any other Charitable Olganization so designated by the City 
Council thlough a City ordinance. 

5.10.020 Charitable Campaign 

T'he purpose of the Charitable Campaign is to cncouragc and support voluntary 
chalitable contributions by ernployees, by providing a consoliclated opportunity 
ftrr workplace giving through the ease of payroll deductions benefìting a wide 
rallge of Charitable organizations. The campaign n-rinimizes workplaoe 
clisruption and recluces the acln-rinistrative costs to the City ancl Charitable 
Organizations iu chat'itable solicitation cfTorts. Except as proviclecl by City 
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orclinance, only Urnbrella Olganizations may participate in the annual Charitable 
Campaign. 

Except as otherwise permitteil by City ordinance, lro charitable solicitation of 
employees on City property or places of ernploynent may occur without prior' 
written approval of the Chief Adrninistrative OfIìcer (CAO) of the Office o1' 

Management and Finance (OMF) or CAO's designee. 

Participation in the Charitable Campaign shall not be construecl as endorserrent, 
support or advocacy of the belief-s or viewpoints of the participating Charitable 
Organizations. 

5.10.030 Charitable Campaign Advisory Committee 

The Charitable Carnpaign Aclvisory Committee ("the Committee") will consist of 
five members, each of whom will be a City employee serving without additional 
salary or colnperlsation. Each City Council member shall appoint one of the fìve 
Committee members and any leplacement members. The Cornmittee shall repofi 
to the CAO, provide advice as rreecled ancl perfonn Charitable Campaign program 
tasks as rnay be assigned by thc CAO, including but not lirnitecl to: developing 
and reviewing applicaticln fblms fbr participation in each year's Charitable 
Carnpaign; identifying Urnbrella Organizations or Charitable Olganizations fbr 
irivitation to participate in the Charitable Carlpaign; and, developing the annual 
Charitable Campai gn rlarketing plan. 

5.10.040 Eligibility for Participation in Charitable Campaign 

A. 	 ln aclc'lition to a tirneiy con'rpletecl application to the Committee, eacl.r 

Urnbrella Organization seeking eligibility to participate must provicle thc 
lbllowing infblmation fbr itself and its member Charitable Organizations: 

t.	 Documentation of Chalitable Olganization status ancl valicl 
registration with the State of Olegon. 

2.	 Eclual opportunity ancl nondiscrimination policy peltaining to: 

a.	 Delivery of charitable services; 
b.	 Employment opportunities, actions and benefits; and, 
c.	 Mernberslrip on the or"ganization's governing boald; 

lelating to Lace, color, religion, sex, age, clisability, fàmilial 
status, sexual orientation, national origin and other legally 
plotected charaoteristics or status. The policy must certify 
that the Umbrella Olgarrization arrcl its rnember Char'itable 
Organizations have proceclures ancl plactices regalding 
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federal, state and local laws inclucling Portlarrci City Code 
Title 23. 

3.	 Statement of the charitable work perforrned, clesclibing solicitation 
activities, operational history, ancl the geographic region or 
location where the work is done. The umbrella organization and 
each of its charitable organizations must have at least one year of 
operational history. 

4.	 copies of the most recent firiancial repolt or statenent certifìed by 
an inclependent public accountant, inclucling the source and use of 
charitable contributions and findraising activities, Fonl 990 filed 
with the Internal Revenue Services for the most recent fiscal year, 
and certification that each entity accounts for funds in accordance 
with generally acccpted accounting principles. Computation of 
the percentage of total support and revenue spent on fundraising 
and administrative expenses must not exceed 25 percent of its 
unrestrictecl income. contritrutions by city ernployees shall not 
constitute restrictecl income ancl must be usecl f'ol the charitable 
Organization's ll ission purposc. 

5.	 Acloptecl budget 1'or the current fìscal year. 

6.	 current articles o{'incorpor'¿rtion ancl by-laws, or other govenring 
instruments. 

7.	 certifìcation o1'cornpiiance with provisions of this cocle ancl all 
applicable laws, 

B. 	 The CAO or CAO's clesignee will urake thc iìnal eligibility detern-rination 
1òr each annual Charitable Car.npaign ancl will prepare an ordinance f'or 
City Council authorizing campaign participants fbr each year. 

5.I0.050 Aclministration of Charitable Campaign 

OMF has aclministrative responsibility f.or the Charitable Campaign and will 
provide administrative support to the Committee. City administrative costs 
associatecl with each anuual Charitable Carnpaign will be paicl by the participating 
Urnbrella Ot'ganizatious in ploportion to the total contributions receivecl in the 
Ciral'itable Campaign. OMF will provide each Umblella Organization with 
infbrmation on the total number of employees who pleclged colrtributiolts anclthe 
total dollar amount of pledgecl contributions. The City will not be liable for any 
uncollectible pledges. Pleclgec'l contributions will be declucted as voluntaly 
payroll decluctions of the participating employees. Umbrella Olganizatiols are 
responsible f'or allocating flunds to the applicable Charitable Olganizatio¡s 
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identifìecl in ernployee pledges and providing written acknowleclgement for 
donors to meet the requirements of tire Internal Revenue Cocle. The CAO or 
CAO's designee is authorized to f-onnulate, approve and issue policies, 
administrative rules and supplernental regulatioris related to the rnanagement and 
adrnirristration of the Charitable Campaign. 




